God’s Boundless Love

Maltbie Davenport Babcock (1858-1901)

1. God’s boundless love! As arching sky Above us when we wake and sleep, A-mother sleeps. Our heavenly Father ever keeps Un-honors; yet, Re-penting, going home, is met With from our sin, To bring God’s wide dominion in, And flee away, For all eternity’s bright day Th’un-

2. God’s tireless love! On Calvary’s height, Suffering to save us no reproach—“Welcome, My son!”

3. God’s changeless love! The wand’ring one Forsakes, forgets, dismisses, From our sin, To bring God’s wide dominion in, And flee away, For all eternity’s bright day Th’un-

4. God’s mighty love! On Calvary’s height, Suffering to save us fill our lives with joy and light.

5. God’s endless love! What will it be When earthly shadows fold up the page of that love to see! For all eternity’s bright day Th’un-
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